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Cdk5 Phosphorylation of Doublecortin Ser297
Regulates Its Effect on Neuronal Migration
in mouse displays no significant cortical malformation
(Corbo et al., 2002), possibly due to the result of func-
tional redundancy with dcx-related genes, whereas
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Phosphorylation of DCX was suggested previously (Hor-
esh et al., 1999), but the kinases, the substrate sites of
DCX, and the effects of this phosphorylation have notSummary
yet been identified.
Cyclin-dependent kinase 5 (Cdk5) is a member of theMutations in the doublecortin (DCX) gene in human or
Cdk family of serine/threonine kinases. Unlike othertargeted disruption of the cdk5 gene in mouse lead to
Cdks involved in cell cycle control, it appears to besimilar cortical lamination defects in the developing
mainly involved in phosphorylation of target proteins inbrain. Here we show that Dcx is phosphorylated by
terminally differentiated neurons and plays critical rolesCdk5. Dcx phosphorylation is developmentally regu-
in neuronal migration, neurite outgrowth, cerebellar for-lated and corresponds to the timing of expression of
mation, and survival (Nikolic et al., 1996; Ohshima et al.,p35, the major activating subunit for Cdk5. Mass spec-
1996, 1999; Tanaka et al., 2001). Cdk5 is ubiquitouslytrometry and Western blot analysis indicate phosphor-
expressed, but its activity is strictly regulated by bindingylation at Dcx residue Ser297. Phosphorylation of Dcx
to its neuron-specific activator p35 or p39. Cdk5 phos-lowers its affinity to microtubules in vitro, reduces its
phorylates a variety of substrates including cytoskeletaleffect on polymerization, and displaces it from micro-
components such as NF-H, tau, or MAP1B, other ki-tubules in cultured neurons. Mutation of Ser297 blocks
nases such as the Rac effector Pak1 (Nikolic et al., 1998),the effect of Dcx on migration in a fashion similar
or signaling molecules such as Dab1 (Keshvara et al.,to pharmacological inhibition of Cdk5 activity. These
2002) and NUDEL (Niethammer et al., 2000; Sasaki etresults suggest that Dcx phosphorylation by Cdk5 reg-
al., 2000), a protein that interacts with another lis-ulates its actions on migration through an effect on mi-
sencephaly-related protein, LIS1. Mice lacking Cdk5,crotubules.
p35, or both p35 and p39 display cortical lamination
defects (Chae et al., 1997; Gilmore et al., 1998; Ko etIntroduction
al., 2001; Ohshima et al., 1996), resulting in a four-layered
cortex. Cdk5 may exert its effect on neuronal migration
Mammalian brain development is characterized by
through multiple phosphorylation substrates during
strictly regulated migration of each postmitotic neuron
brain development, but specific mechanisms are still to
over hundreds of cell body distances from their sites be elucidated.
of origin. The resultant cerebral cortex consists of six Comparison between the cortical lamination defects
distinct layers, with uniform positioning of neurons of caused by DCX mutations in human and cdk5 deletion
specific function. Advances in the genetic analysis of in mouse indicates a striking similarity. In both pheno-
human developmental neurological disorders and ge- types, the cortex displays abnormal four layers (a nor-
netically engineered mouse studies have identified criti- mal-appearing layer 1, a cell-rich layer 2, a cell-poor
cal genes involved in this process (Gupta et al., 2002). layer 3, and a prominent layer 4 containing the vast
In human, mutations of the DCX gene, located on majority of neurons in the cortex), instead of the normal
Xq22.3-q23, lead to the severe neuronal migration disor- six layers that is characteristic of the cortex in all mam-
ders known as lissencephaly in males (Dobyns et al., mals (Figure 1; Gleeson and Walsh, 2000).
1996), characterized by a smooth brain surface lacking Based on the similarity in phenotypes, together with
gyri and sulci, a four-layered cerebral cortex, and cere- evidence suggesting that Dcx is a phosphoprotein and
bellar hypoplasia. The 361 amino acid Dcx protein con- identification of several possible Cdk5 phosphorylation
sists of an N-terminal internal repeated domain and a sites on Dcx, we hypothesized that Dcx may serve as
C-terminal serine/proline-rich domain (Sapir et al., 2000; a substrate for Cdk5 phosphorylation. Here we show
Taylor et al., 2000). Targeted disruption of the dcx gene that Dcx is phosphorylated by Cdk5 in developing brain.
The major site of phosphorylation of Dcx by Cdk5 was
identified through site-directed mutagenesis and mass*Correspondence: jogleeson@ucsd.edu
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lysates probed with antibody created to the C-terminal
fragment of Dcx (Gleeson et al., 1999) ran as a doublet,
consistent with a fraction of Dcx undergoing posttrans-
lational modification. After treatment with calf intestinal
alkaline phosphatase (CIP), the slower migrating species
was no longer visible, indicating the upper species rep-
resented phosphorylated Dcx (Figure 2A). A develop-
mental profile of Dcx revealed that phosphorylated Dcx
was restricted to embryonic day (E) 10 through postnatal
day (P) 5, which correspond to the timing of neuronal
migration in developing brain. This time window of phos-
phorylation is almost identical with the developmental
profile of p35 expression as previously reported (Delalle
et al., 1997; Patzke et al., 2003; Tomizawa et al., 1996).
These data suggest that Dcx phosphorylation is devel-
opmentally regulated and corresponds to the expres-
sion of p35.
Dcx Is Codistributed with Cdk5 and p35
We next tested for codistribution of dcx with p35, p39,
and cdk5 by in situ hybridization in mouse brain at E13,
E16, and E18, corresponding to the major window of
neuronal migration. Strong expression of dcx was de-
tected in all regions containing postmitotic migrating
neurons (Figure 2B) as reported (Francis et al., 1999;
Gleeson et al., 1999). There was significant expression
in the developing cerebellum. Distribution of p35 closely
Figure 1. Phenotypic Similarity between cdk5/ Mouse Brain and matched that of dcx. The expression of p39 was rela-
DCX Mutation in Human, Each Producing a Four-Layered Cortex
tively lower in the telencephalon and higher in more
(A) Wild-type E15 cortex consists of marginal zone (MZ), cortical caudal brain, which correlates with its major site of ac-plate (CP), subplate (SP), intermediate zone (IZ), and ventricular
tion (Ko et al., 2001; Takahashi et al., 2003). cdk5 showedzone (VZ). cdk5/ brain consists of a superficial MZ layer, a thin
diffuse expression with highest levels in the corticalcell-rich layer of the early cortical plate (ECP), a cell-poor SP, a thick
cell-rich underplate (UP) layer that contains the majority of later- plate, but with some expression throughout all regions
generated cortical plate neurons, and the IZ with a higher density of developing brain (Tsai et al., 1993). This data suggests
of cells (Gilmore et al., 1998). The UP and IZ are almost fused and that dcx is codistributed with p35 and cdk5 in regions
not clearly demarcated. Scale bar equals 200 m. containing migrating neurons in the developing brain.(B) Two-year-old human cortex. Normal cortex is characterized by
In order to test for subcellular codistribution, cerebel-six well-defined layers. The lissencephaly cortex due to a DCX muta-
lar granule neurons were isolated from wild-type P5tion contains four layers, although there is no relationship of these
layers to the normal layers. Layer 1 corresponds to the molecular mouse brains and cultured in conditions that induce
layer, layer 2 contains a band of mostly pyramidal neurons, layer 3 migration (Hatten, 1985). Actively migrating neurons
contains a cell-poor myelinated fiber network, and layer 4 contains were fixed and immunostained with anti-Dcx and anti-
the vast majority of cortical neurons that were presumably destined Cdk5 or anti-p35 antibodies. Dcx was localized to micro-for upper layers. Scale bar equals 500 m.
tubule structures as reported (Gleeson et al., 1999) in
the perinuclear cell soma and to a lower extent in the
leading and trailing processes. Strong Cdk5 immunore-spectrometry, as residue serine 297 and a phosphopep-
tide-specific antibody to this site is reactive in brain activity was observed in these same regions as reported
(Matsushita et al., 1995). Although the Cdk5 signal waslysates from wild-type but not cdk5/mice. Phosphory-
lation of Dcx by Cdk5 lowers its affinity for microtubules less fibrillar and more punctate, it was consistently con-
tiguous with the Dcx signal (Figure 2C). Likewise, p35and reduces the microtubule polymerization effect of
Dcx. Mutations of Ser297 block the normal Dcx overex- immunoreactivity was observed in the same regions at
the anterior perinuclear cytoplasm and to a lower extentpression phenotype in an in vitro neuronal migration
assay. Cdk5 inhibition by roscovitine impairs the Dcx in the leading and trailing processes. These results indi-
cate that Dcx, Cdk5, and p35 codistribute in migratingoverexpression effect on migration. Together, these re-
sults suggest that phosphorylation of Dcx by Cdk5 regu- neurons.
Previous reports indicate that a fraction of Dcx co-lates its effect on migration by reducing its microtubule
binding and polymerizing effects. assembles with brain microtubules (Gleeson et al., 1999;
Sapir et al., 2000) and that Cdk5 displays immunoelec-
tron microscopic localization in proximity to brain micro-Results
tubules (Bhaskar et al., 2004). Therefore, we tested
whether Dcx and Cdk5 co-assemble with microtubulesDcx Is a Developmentally Regulated
Phosphoprotein from developing brain. The tubulin-rich fraction from
E18 mouse brain was treated with taxol to generate aDcx was first tested for phosphorylation over several
developmental time points. Western analysis of brain microtubule pellet and supernatant and these fractions
Cdk5 Regulates Dcx Function
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Figure 2. Phosphorylation of Dcx, Codistri-
bution, and Co-immunoprecipitation with
p35/Cdk5
(A) Dcx is a developmentally regulated phos-
phoprotein. Whole-brain lysates were treated
with or without calf intestine alkaline phos-
phatase (CIP) and analyzed by Western. Dcx
appears as a doublet that resolves to a single
band after CIP treatment, indicating that the
slower-migrating species is phosphorylated
Dcx. The phosphorylated species is visible
between E12 and P5.
(B) Dcx is codistributed with Cdk5 and p35
during periods of migration. In situ hybridiza-
tion of Dcx, p35, p39, and cdk5 (red) at E13
(sagittal), E16, and E18 (coronal) counter-
stained for nuclei (blue). At E16, high-power
views of the outlined area are shown as in-
serts. A, cortical plate; B, subplate/intermedi-
ate zone; C, subventricular zone; D, ventricu-
lar zone. At all ages, expression of Dcx was
most closely matched with p35, whereas p39
and cdk5 were more diffuse. Co-expression
was noted throughout the telencephalic wall,
including regions containing migrating neu-
rons. At E13, co-expression was noted in all
areas (arrow) except proliferative zones (ar-
rowhead). At E16 there was strong codistribu-
tion in the subventricular zone and subplate
region containing migrating neurons. At E18
when migration is finishing, there was some
continued codistribution in the subventricular
zone (arrowhead) and subplate (arrow). cdk5
was ubiquitously expressed in all tissues ana-
lyzed, with some enrichment in neural struc-
tures, whereas p39 had more caudal expres-
sion. Other neural structures also displayed
codistribution, including the developing cere-
bellum (double arrow at E13) and the trigemi-
nal nucleus (asterisk at E18). Scale bar equals
1 mm.
(C) Subcellular codistribution of Dcx with
Cdk5 and p35 in migrating neurons. Dcx was
localized to microtubule structures in the
perinuclear cell soma. Cdk5 and p35 immunoreactivity was predominant in the same region, although staining was more punctate. Dashed
circle is nuclear outline. Scale bar equals 5 m.
(D) Dcx is part of the Cdk5/p35 complex. Co-immunoprecipitation of Dcx with p35 using lysates from E16 mouse telencephalon. Lysates were
precipitated with Dcx antisera, p35 antisera, or control rabbit (Rb) sera. Additional controls included rabbit Dcx and p35 antisera, but excluded
brain lysates. WBL, whole-brain lysate; S, supernatants; P, precipitates; IgHC, IgG heavy chain.
were probed for the presence of Dcx and Cdk5. Both migration in several brain regions (data not shown).
Taken together, at least a fraction of Dcx is present inproteins co-assembled with microtubules from brain
(see Supplemental Figure S1 at http://www.neuron.org/ a complex with p35.
cgi/content/full/41/2/215/DC1), indicating that Dcx and
the Cdk5 complex are both microtubule associated in Dcx Is an In Vitro Substrate
of Cdk5 Phosphorylationbrain.
The consensus sequence for Cdk5 phosphorylation was
previously determined based on analysis of combina-Dcx Co-immunoprecipitates with the Cdk5
Activator p35 tional peptide libraries as Ser (S)-Pro (P) or Thr (T)-Pro
(P) motif surrounded by basic amino acids, Arg (R), LysDcx was tested for its ability to co-immunoprecipitate
with the Cdk5/p35 complex. Lysates were obtained from (K), or His (H) (Songyang et al., 1996). There are nine
potential sites in Dcx that meet this criterion as possiblewild-type mouse telencephalons at E16, a time point
with high Dcx phosphorylation and peak migration of Cdk5 substrates (Figure 3A), eight of which are found
in the C-terminal serine/proline-rich domain.cortical neurons. These were subject to immunoprecipi-
tation with Dcx antisera, p35 antisera, or control rabbit In transfected 293T cells, Dcx ran as a single band
on Western blot, suggesting that kinases that are activeserum. Dcx was immunoprecipitated with anti-p35 anti-
body, but not by control sera (Figure 2D). Similar co- in brain are not present or not active in these cells.
Therefore, we tested if Dcx transfected together withimmunoprecipitation results were obtained with whole-
brain lysates from P5 mouse, a time point with continued cdk5/p35 could reconstitute the phosphorylation. Dcx
Neuron
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Figure 3. Ser297 Is the Major Cdk5 Phos-
phorylation Site
(A) Dcx protein has nine possible sites for
Cdk5 phosphorylation (SP motif surrounded
by basic residues).
(B) Dcx is a substrate of Cdk5 phosphoryla-
tion. Lysates from 293T cells transfected with
Dcx p35, Dcx cdk5, and Dcx cdk5/p35
were blotted with anti-Dcx antibody. Only the
lysate from Dcx  cdk5/p35 transfection dis-
played an additional slower-migrating band
(gray arrow), which was removed by CIP
treatment.
(C) In vitro phosphorylation of recombinant
Dcx fragments with recombinant Cdk5/p25
identifies at least two major possible regions
of phosphorylation, in residues 1–47 and in
residues 268–361. Domains of Dcx are indi-
cated above as R1 (first tubulin binding do-
main), R2 (second tubulin binding domain),
and S/P (serine-proline rich tail). Relative
amounts of P32 incorporation are indicated
by “,” with “” equivalent to the incor-
poration in histone H1.
(D) Mutant Dcx proteins with single alanine
substitution are not sufficient to block phos-
phorylation by Cdk5/p35. None of the single
alanine substitutions of Dcx blocks phos-
phorylation by Cdk5/p35, whereas Dcx with
all nine alanine substitutions (All-sites-A) is
not phosphorylated. Black arrow indicates
unphosphorylated, gray arrow indicates phos-
phorylated.
(E) In vitro kinase assay using Cdk5/p25 with
recombinant wild-type Dcx protein, All-
sites-A mutation protein, and x mutant pro-
teins suggest phosphorylation at 28, 287, 297,
and 339. The x mutant proteins have an ala-
nine at eight of the nine sites except for one
wild-type residue intact, indicated by the resi-
due number.
(F) Tandem mass spectrometry identifies Ser297 as the major site of Cdk5/p35 phosphorylation. Ser297-containing peptide is the only peptide
in MALDI-TOF analysis that shows redundant evidence (multiple molecular ions) for single phosphorylation. No other significant molecular
ions that would correspond to alternative phosphorylation sites were detected using this method.
transfected both with cdk5 and p35 ran as a doublet on whereas fragment containing residues 47–171 or 47–268
were not phosphorylated. These results indicate thatWestern blot, whereas Dcx transfected with either cdk5
or p35 only displays a single species (Figure 3B). CIP none of the nine potential sites could be excluded using
this assay.treatment of the Dcx transfected with cdk5/p35 removed
the slower-migrating species, indicating that this corre-
sponds to phosphorylated Dcx. Site-Directed Mutagenesis Suggests
Phosphorylation of Dcx by Cdk5Furthermore, to exclude the possibility that cdk5/p35
transfection activated other kinases that subsequently at Several Potential Sites
In order to determine the sites of phosphorylation byphosphorylate Dcx in cells, recombinant proteins were
utilized. Recombinant Cdk5 and p25, which is an N-ter- Cdk5, serine or threonine in the nine potential sites were
substituted with alanine by site-directed mutagenesisminally truncated derivative (residues 91–307) of p35,
were used in an in vitro kinase reaction with recombinant to create mutant Dcx proteins. Nine mutant Dcx clones
were created, each of which harbored a single Ser/Thr-full-length or fragments corresponding to the major do-
mains of Dcx (Taylor et al., 2000). The p25 fragment is to-Ala mutation out of the nine potential sites, indicated
by “(site number)A” alongside the “All-sites-A” mutantmore stable than p35 and displays constitutive binding
to and activation of Cdk5 (Patrick et al., 1999). Full- Dcx in which all nine sites were mutated to alanine.
These were analyzed by co-transfection of 293T cellslength Dcx was as efficiently phosphorylated as the his-
tone H1 positive control at equivalent concentra- with cdk5/p35. All-sites-A mutant Dcx showed no slower
migrating species on Western analysis, indicating thattions, and fragments were variably phosphorylated in
this assay (Figure 3C). Results indicate that there is likely removal of all nine possible sites is sufficient to block
the phosphorylation by Cdk5/p35 (Figure 3D). However,to be a site of phosphorylation in amino acid 1–47
and 268–361, because Dcx fragments containing resi- each single mutant Dcx retains the slower migrating
species similar to the wild-type Dcx, suggesting thatdues 1–171 or 1–268 were efficiently phosphorylated,
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any single mutation is not sufficient to block phosphory- lular localization, cultured primary cortical neurons from
cdk5/ and cdk5/ E17 mouse embryos were fixedlation by Cdk5/p35 (Figure 3D). Similar results were
obtained with many combinations of double alanine mu- and immunostained for Dcx and microtubules. In wild-
type neurons, Dcx is localized to both thick microtubuletations (data not shown). In order to evaluate the phos-
phorylation state of each site individually, we then cre- bundles in proximal processes and thin microtubules in
the perinuclear region. In contrast, Dcx immunostainingated mutant Dcx in which eight out of the nine potential
sites were mutated to alanine, retaining one site intact, in cdk5/ neurons is significantly reduced from the thin
perinuclear microtubules but is retained on thick micro-called “x mutants” (such as x297, which means eight
sites except the 297 site are mutated). Recombinant tubule bundles in proximal processes (Figure 4B). This
difference was quantitated by analyzing deconvolvedDcx x mutants were utilized in an in vitro kinase reaction,
using wild-type Dcx as the positive control and All- images, where adequate resolution of both types of mi-
crotubules was achieved in three dimensions. The pixelsites-A mutant Dcx as the negative control. Each clone
produced stable protein as shown by Coomassie stain- intensity for tubulin and Dcx along each type of microtu-
bule was normalized for average pixel intensity of eaching, suggesting correct or near-correct folding. Each x
mutant Dcx displayed some degree of phosphorylation, image. No difference was found in tubulin signal inten-
sity either from microtubule bundles in the processesbut the x28, x287, x297, and x339 displayed the highest
level of phosphorylation (Figure 3E), suggesting that one or perinuclear microtubules between cdk5/ or cdk5/
neurons. Additionally, no difference was found in Dcxor more of these may be the major site of phosphoryla-
tion by Cdk5. However, this method might not be accu- signal intensity in the microtubule bundles in the pro-
cesses. There was a significant difference found in Dcxrate for detecting phosphorylation at adjacent residues,
as accumulation of neighboring alanine mutations may signal intensity in perinuclear microtubules between
cdk5/ and cdk5/ neurons (Figure 4C). Therefore,alter the regional conformation of the native protein.
cdk5 activity is required for proper localization of Dcx
to fine perinuclear microtubules but not for localizationSerine 297 Identified as the Major Site
to microtubule bundles in proximal processes.of Cdk5/p35 Phosphorylation by MALDI MS
In order to compensate for the possible methodological
problem in the previous methods, we evaluated the Cdk5 Is Required for Phosphorylation of Dcx
phosphorylation state of Dcx after incubation with active Serine 297 In Vivo
Cdk5 in vitro using mass spectrometry. Purified Dcx was The above data suggested phosphorylation of serine
phosphorylated to approximate 1 phosphate per Dcx 297 by Cdk5. In order to test for this, we generated an
molecule with recombinant Cdk5/p35. Tryptic digests anti-phospho-serine 297 phosphopeptide-specific anti-
of Dcx mixture were subjected to matrix-assisted laser body to Dcx. The sensitivity and the specificity of this
desorption ionization-time of flight (MALDI-TOF) mass antibody was determined on Western analysis of protein
spectrometric analysis (MS). Tryptic peptides of Dcx, from transfected cells where it specifically recognized
Cdk5, and p35 were all taken into consideration in pep- the 297-phosphorylated form of Dcx (Figure 4D). Further,
tide-matching process. We found that only tryptic pep- this antibody reacted against whole-brain lysates from
tides containing phosphorylated Ser297 was detected wild-type but not dcx knockout E16 mice, where over
in the MS analysis (Figure 3F). Signals from other poten- 90% of the signal represented Dcx (see Supplemental
tially phosphorylated peptides were not detected. This Figure S2 at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/41/
suggests that Ser297 is the major phosphorylation site 2/215/DC1). These data suggest the anti-phospho-
by Cdk5 in vitro. Ser297 antibody recognized phosphorylated Ser297 in
Dcx specifically, with minimal cross-reactivity with
other proteins.Cdk5/ Mice Display Differential
To determine whether Cdk5 is required for phosphory-Dcx Phosphorylation
lation of Ser297 in vivo, brain lysates from cdk5/,In order to test for differential phosphorylation of Dcx
cdk5/, and cdk5/ embryos at E17 were blotted withby loss of Cdk5, littermates from cdk5/ matings were
anti-phospho-Ser297 antibody. Western blot demon-collected at E17 and the brain lysates were analyzed
strated clear bands from cdk5/ and cdk5/ brains,with anti-Dcx antibody. Results demonstrated the
but either absent or a faint trace of band from cdk5/slower-migrating species in all of the wild-type and
brains (Figure 4E). Additionally, none of the lysatescdk5/ brain lysates, but either absent or significantly
treated with CIP showed any reactivity to the phospho-reduced slower-migrating species in cdk5/ lysates
Ser297 antibody. These results suggest that Dcx Ser297(Figure 4A). Treatment of these lysates with CIP resolved
is phosphorylated predominantly by Cdk5 in vivo, al-these bands to a single species, indicating that the up-
though there may be partial redundancy with other ki-per band represented phosphorylation. These results
nases with significantly lower effect.suggest that Cdk5 is required for proper phosphoryla-
tion of Dcx in brain development, although some phos-
phorylation of Dcx is present even in the absence of Phosphorylation of Dcx by Cdk5 Lowers Its Affinity
Cdk5. for Microtubules In Vitro
In order to test for the effect of phosphorylation, we
performed Dcx-microtubule binding (co-assembly) as-Cdk5 Is Required for Dcx Localization to Fine
Perinuclear Microtubules says in the presence and absence of Cdk5 activity. To
increase the sensitivity, increasing concentrations ofIn order to test for the effects of differential phosphoryla-
tion caused by cdk5 targeted disruption on Dcx subcel- NaCl were added, which facilitates the release of micro-
Neuron
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Figure 4. Cdk5 Is Required for Phosphoryla-
tion of Dcx at Residue 297
(A) Western analysis of whole-brain lysates
probed with anti-Dcx antibody shows an up-
per (gray arrow) and lower (black arrow) band
that resolve to a single band after CIP treat-
ment, indicating phosphorylation. In cdk5/
brain lysates, the upper band is either absent
or significantly reduced in intensity.
(B) Impaired localization of Dcx in cultured
primary cortical neurons from cdk5/ E17
mouse embryo. In both cdk5/ and cdk5/
neurons, there are two main types of microtu-
bules visible: thin microtubules in the perinu-
clear region (arrows) and thick microtubule
bundles in proximal processes (arrowheads).
Dcx localizes to both types of microtubules
in cdk5/ neurons. In cdk5/ neurons, Dcx
localizes to thick microtubules but is signifi-
cantly reduced from thin microtubules. Nu-
cleus indicated by dashed circle. Scale bar
equals 10 m.
(C) Quantitation of pixel intensity of fine peri-
nuclear microtubules from (B), normalized by
dividing by the average pixel intensity of the
image, demonstrated reduced Dcx signal
from cdk5/ neurons. **p  0.05, Student’s
t test.
(D) Phospho-specific antibody raised against
phospho-serine at residue 297 (phospho-
Ser297-Dcx) recognizes a band in 293T cell
lysate transfected with Dcx  Cdk5/p35. The
antibody does not recognize Dcx without
Cdk5/p35, nor S297A mutant Dcx with
Cdk5/p35.
(E) Phospho-serine297 antibody is reactive in
brain lysates from wild-type mice but only
barely detectable in cdk5/mice. No reactiv-
ity was detected following CIP treatment.
tubule-associated proteins from microtubules (Vallee, polymerization. In order to test this, a turbidimetric mi-
crotubule polymerization assay was performed using1986). Recombinant Dcx was treated with recombinant
Cdk5/p25 to allow for phosphorylation. Cdk5 and p25 Dcx treated with either active Cdk5/p25 or heat-inacti-
vated Cdk5/p25. The experiment with each conditionwere then removed from the reaction, and Dcx was
incubated with tubulin plus taxol, with 0 M, 0.1 M, 0.25 M, was repeated three times and the average intensity of
turbidity was plotted (Figure 5B). Dcx treated with heat-or 0.35 M NaCl, then centrifuged to produce pellet and
supernatant fractions. In the absence of Cdk5 activity, inactivated Cdk5/p25 led to rapid microtubule polymer-
ization similar to Dcx alone (Gleeson et al., 1999; HoreshDcx was detected exclusively in the microtubule pellet
under the conditions of 0 M and 0.1 M of NaCl, whereas et al., 1999; Taylor et al., 2000). In contrast, the same
amount of Dcx treated with Cdk5/p25 led to slower mi-some Dcx was detected in the supernatant at 0.25 M
NaCl (Figure 5A). In the presence of Cdk5 activity, Dcx crotubule polymerization rates and averaged 60% of the
signal without Cdk5 activity at each time point. Activewas more readily released from microtubules at 0.1 M
NaCl, and a greater proportion was released at each or heat-inactivated Cdk5/p25 alone had no effect on
tubulin polymerization ratio (not shown). This data indi-stepwise increase in NaCl concentration. These data
suggest that phosphorylation by Cdk5 lowers the affinity cates Dcx phosphorylated by Cdk5 has reduced effect
on microtubule polymerization compared with unphos-of Dcx to microtubules in vitro.
phorylated Dcx.
In the previous experiment, Dcx may have been phos-Phosphorylation of Dcx by Cdk5 Reduces Its
Effect on Microtubule Polymerization phorylated at multiple residues by Cdk5, and so to test
for the specific effect of phosphorylation of Dcx at resi-The impaired binding of Cdk5-phosphorylated Dcx to
microtubules may attenuate its effect on microtubule due 297, a pseudo-phosphorylation mutant was created
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Figure 5. Phosphorylation of Dcx by Cdk5
Lowers Its Affinity for Microtubules and Its
Effect on Polymerization
(A) Phosphorylation of wild-type Dcx by
Cdk5/p25 impairs its co-assembly with mi-
crotubules. Dcx is present exclusively in the
pellet (P) at 0 and 0.1 M NaCl, and a faint
band first detectable in the supernatant (S)
at 0.25 M NaCl (arrowhead). After Cdk5/p25
treatment, Dcx is detected in the pellet at 0.1
M NaCl (arrow), and a greater proportion is
detected at each stepwise increase in NaCl
concentration up to 0.35 M (double arrows).
(B) Dcx phosphorylated by Cdk5 has reduced
effect on microtubule polymerization. Turbi-
dimetric assays with phosphocellulose-puri-
fied tubulin using recombinant Dcx treated
with either active Cdk5/p25 or heat-inacti-
vated Cdk5/p25. Dcx was mixed in tubulin
solution at time 50 s (arrow) and the turbidity
measurement was recorded for 1000 s. Error
bar indicates SEM.
(C) Mutant Dcx that mimic phosphorylation
at S297 displayed impaired effect of microtu-
bule polymerization when overexpressed.
COS-7 cells were transfected with wild-type
Dcx or S297D Dcx and immunostained with
anti-Dcx and anti-tubulin antibodies. Over
half of the cells transfected with wild-type
Dcx displayed bundling and whirls of perinu-
clear microtubules, whereas fewer than 20%
of cells transfected with S297D Dcx displayed
this effect.
(D) Phospho-Ser297 Dcx localized punctate
in cultured migrating neurons. Pan-Dcx
strongly colocalizes with microtubules (ar-
rows in left panels). Phospho-Ser297 anti-
body shows a shift in distribution away from
microtubule bundles (arrow in tubulin-stained
cell), with more punctate immunoreactivity
(arrowheads). Costaining with anti-pan Dcx
and anti-phospho-Ser297 demonstrates dis-
tinct pools of Dcx. Phospho-Ser297 immunoreactivity was void of smooth microtubular structures seen in pan-Dcx immunoreactivity (arrows)
and was instead rather punctate (arrowheads). Merged image shows staining with anti-pan Dcx (green structures) that does not react with
anti-phospho-Ser297 (arrows). Dashed circle indicates the nucleus. Scale bar equals 5 m.
by introducing an aspartate (D) residue at site S297. bulin antibody to mark microtubules. Anti-pan Dcx
antibody signal closely overlapped with tubulin. In theSuch S to D mutations have, in other proteins, been
shown to mimic the effect of phosphorylation because majority of cells, anti-phospho-Ser297 antibody showed
more punctate immunoreactivity (Figure 5D). Phospho-of the neutral to basic change in charge (Egelhoff et al.,
1993; Huang and Erikson, 1994; Leger et al., 1997). This Ser297 immunoreactivity was significantly more punc-
tate and failed to label many of the microtubule struc-construct (Dcx S297D) was tested for its ability to pro-
mote microtubule bundling in transfected COS-7 cells, tures that were visualized with the pan-Dcx antibody.
Together, these data suggest that phosphorylated Dcxa known effect of Dcx (Horesh et al., 1999). After 2 days in
culture, cells were fixed and stained for Dcx and tubulin. at Ser297 has a lower affinity for microtubules and im-
paired microtubule polymerizing activity both in a puri-Cells transfected with each construct were scored for
the presence of a microtubule phenotype. Over half of fied protein system and in cultured cells.
the cells transfected with wild-type Dcx displayed
bundling and whirls of microtubules encircling the nu- Mutation of the Ser297 Blocks the Normal
Overexpression Effect of Dcx on Migrationcleus, whereas fewer than 20% of cells transfected with
the S297D mutant displayed this effect (Figure 5C). We sought to test whether Ser297 was important for the
function of Dcx in neuronal migration, but there are noTherefore, conditions that mimic phosphorylation of Dcx
at S297 result in impaired microtubule polymerizing ac- published models to test for significance of mutations
on the function of neuronal migration genes in migratingtivity.
In order to test for the differential affinity of phosphory- neurons. Additionally, among the amino acid substitu-
tion mutations that have been reported to date, a S297lated Dcx versus total Dcx to microtubules in neurons,
migrating cerebellar granule neurons in culture were im- mutation is not represented. However, we noted during
the course of our studies that overexpression of wild-munostained with anti-pan Dcx antibody or anti-phos-
pho-Ser297 antibody, together with anti-tyrosinated tu- type Dcx in migrating neurons led to an increase in
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migration in a cell-autonomous fashion that was highly distances, indicating impaired effect of Dcx overexpres-
sion (p  0.05 for comparison between GFP  roscovi-reproducible, and we therefore used this assay to test
tine versus Dcx  roscovitine). Because pharmacologi-the effect of amino acid substitution at S297.
cal inhibition can block multiple enzymatic pathways,The widely used reaggregate cerebellar granule neu-
we repeated the experiment in the presence of kenpaul-ron migration assay (Hatten, 1985) was used with retrovi-
lone, a mixed kinase inhibitor with an IC50 of 850 nM forral transduction for overexpression of Dcx, S297A, or
Cdk5 versus 230 nM for GSK3, and intermediate valuesS297D mutant Dcx. Both Dcx 297A and 297D encode
for other Cdks (Zaharevitz et al., 1999). Published datafor stable proteins that colocalize with microtubules in
suggests that effects blocked by both roscovitine andtransfected cells (data not shown), suggesting that there
kenpaullone can be taken as specific for Cdks (Bain etis unlikely to be a major effect of these mutations on
al., 2003), and Cdk5 is likely the active Cdk in migratingprotein folding. Retroviral constructs encoded wild-type
neurons. Kenpaullone at 40M also abrogated the effector mutant dcx in the first cistron and GFP in the second
of Dcx overexpression on neuronal migration similar tocistron, allowing for identification of overexpressing
roscovitine, although there appeared to be an additionalneurons. Overexpression of Dcx using this method re-
toxic effect of the drug on the cells (data not shown).sulted in total Dcx protein levels approximately twice
Thus, these data suggest that the effect of Dcx on neu-the wild-type levels (data not shown). After 12 hr of
ronal migration is at least partly dependent on Cdk5 ac-migration, a fraction of the neurons had migrated radially
tivity.from the reaggregates, and the distance between each
GFP-positive cell body and the edge of the reaggregate
Discussionwas measured, allowing for an integrated measurement
of the rate of migration for each neuron.
Distinct but Similar Mechanism UnderlyingNeurons transduced with GFP alone were positioned
Migration Defects Caused by DCX Mutationindistinguishably from untransduced neurons (data not
in Human and cdk5 Deletion in Mouseshown), suggesting that retrovial transduction itself had
The most noticeable similar features in DCX mutationno effect on migration. Neurons overexpressing wild-
and cdk5 deletion are an upper thin cell-rich layer 2 andtype Dcx displayed a rightward shift of migration bin
cell accumulation in the thick layer 4. In cdk5 knockoutdistribution, indicating enhanced migration distances as
mouse brain, this layer 2 was shown to arise from earlya whole (Figure 6A). The average migration distance
cortical plate neurons (Gilmore et al., 1998). Subsequentincreased by 20 m (34%) with Dcx overexpression (p
neurons do not migrate over the preceding earlier born0.01, Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric analysis; Glantz,
neurons and as a result accumulate inversely with regard1996). In contrast, neurons overexpressing the S297A
to their birth date under the subplate, thus producing anor S297D mutant Dcx displayed almost identical migra-
extremely cell-rich layer 4. The precise cytoarchitectoniction bin distribution to the GFP control (p  0.05). There
mechanism of lissencephaly due to DCX mutations iswas no net enhancement in migration of either mutant
still unknown; however, DCX mutations give rise to an-(p  0.05), suggesting that neither constitutive pseudo-
other type of neuronal migration disorder in females,dephosphorylation or pseudo-phosphorylation are suffi-
known as subcortical band heterotopia (SBH). The keycient for this effect of Dcx. It instead suggests that dy-
feature of SBH is a band of heterotopic neurons in thenamic phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of Dcx
subcortical white matter, suggesting that DCX muta-may be critical for its effect on migration in migrating
tions disable neuronal migration in what is thought toneurons.
be the intermediate zone or subplate during develop-
ment. The similarity in the cortex architectonics between
Cdk5 Inhibition by Roscovitine Impairs the Dcx DCX mutation and cdk5 deletion suggested both may
Overexpression Effect on Migration play critical roles in migration through embryonic telen-
In order to determine the functional relation between cephalon boundaries and these two proteins may inter-
Dcx and Cdk5 on neuronal migration, the Dcx overex- act functionally during this process.
pression effect on migration was examined in the pres- Interestingly, there is another causative gene for lis-
ence of roscovitine, the most selective Cdk5 inhibitor sencephaly in human, which is LIS1 on chromosome
available. Roscovitine displays an IC50 of 200 nM for 17p13.3. Mutations of LIS1 lead to almost an identical
Cdk5, compared with IC50 of over 500 nM for cell cycle- neuronal migration defect phenotype as DCX mutations,
related Cdks tested (Meijer et al., 1997). Roscovitine and the LIS1-interacting protein NUDEL has been shown
was added to the media to a final concentration of 20 to be phosphorylated by Cdk5 (Niethammer et al., 2000;
M (Niethammer et al., 2000) in migrating neurons and Sasaki et al., 2000), suggesting an additional intersec-
led to a leftward shift in bin distribution compared with tion of pathways. It should be noted that despite the
untreated cells (Figure 6B). The average migration dis- phenotypic similarity and these interactions, there are
tance in 12 hr decreased by 10m (16%) from the control also clear differences in the cytoarchitectonic defect
level (p 0.05) (Figure 6B). This suggests Cdk5 inhibition between murine cdk5 knockout and the dcx or lis1 mu-
leads to decreased migration in this assay. tants (Corbo et al., 2002; Gambello et al., 2003; Gilmore
We tested whether Dcx overexpression exerts the et al., 1998; Hirotsune et al., 1998; Ohshima et al., 1996).
same positive effect on migration under the condition
of Cdk5 inhibition to determine whether Dcx function is Ser297 Is the Major Cdk5 Phosphorylation
dependent on Cdk5 activity. The migration assay was Site in Dcx
performed on Dcx-overexpressing neurons in the pres- We identified that Ser297 is the major phosphorylation
site by Cdk5. Phosphorylation of this site occurs in hu-ence of roscovitine. There was no increase in migration
Cdk5 Regulates Dcx Function
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Figure 6. Mutation of the Ser297 Blocks the
Normal Overexpression Effect of Dcx on Neu-
ronal Migration in a Fashion Similar to Phar-
macological Inhibition of Cdk5 Activity
(A) Migration distances (in m) on the x axis,
and percent of neurons in each bin along the
y axis. N indicates number of neurons mea-
sured for each variable. Neurons transduced
with Dcx  GFP display a shift in the bin
distribution toward the right. The S297A or
S297D mutant display similar migration bin
distribution to the control. Data is summa-
rized in (v).
(B) In the presence of 20 M roscovitine, neu-
rons transduced with GFP showed a leftward
shift from the control (iii), and Dcx overex-
pression had no obvious effect on migration
bin distribution or the average migration dis-
tance (p  0.05). Error bars indicate SEM. **
indicates differs from GFP control at p 0.01.
man as well, as phospho-Ser297 antibody reacted with (Hoshi et al., 1988). Our data provide the first evidence
for regulation of Dcx function by phosphorylation. Wehuman fetal brain lysates (T.T., F.F.S., and J.G.G., un-
published data). The Ser28 site was another candidate, demonstrated that phosphorylation by Cdk5 reduced
the amount of Dcx that co-assembles with microtubules,based on x mutant analysis. We created a phospho-
Ser28 antibody that reacted with recombinant Dcx phos- a measure of affinity, and reduced the polymerizing ef-
fect of Dcx, a measure of stabilization. Decreased affin-phorylated in vitro by Cdk5/p25 but did not react with
whole-brain lysates (unpublished data). Therefore, the ity and stabilization effects of Dcx should destabilize
microtubules, an effect that may lead to a more dynamicS28 residue may be a substrate in vitro, but our best
efforts failed to detect phosphorylation of S28 in vivo. microtubule cytoskeleton. Neurons display two pools of
microtubules, a cold-stable pool and a cold-labile poolThe data together suggest that if Ser28 is phosphory-
lated, then other methods will be necessary to confirm (Brady et al., 1984), although the different functions that
these two pools subserve has not been clarified. It isthis interaction.
thought that negative regulation of MAPs using mecha-
nisms such as phosphorylation may contribute to thePhosphorylation of Dcx by Cdk5 Likely Regulates
Neuronal Migration through an Effect function of the more labile pool of microtubules (Ebneth
et al., 1999; Illenberger et al., 1996).on Microtubule Dynamics
Phosphorylation of microtubule-associated proteins One apparent contradiction raised by our data was
that Cdk5 phosphorylation of Dcx decreased its affinitymay be a general mechanism of regulating microtubule
stability. The phosphorylation of tau reduces its affinity for microtubules, yet we found that in cultured cdk5/
neurons, Dcx was not as visible on fine perinuclear mi-for microtubules and its ability to stabilize microtubules
against nocodazole-induced depolymerization (Bram- crotubules, despite the fact that Dcx should be hypo-
phosphorylated in this state. One would have predictedblett et al., 1993; Lindwall and Cole, 1984; Takahashi et
al., 2003). Phosphorylation of MAP2 by protein kinase that in the absence of cdk5, Dcx would have greater
affinity to microtubules. Therefore, it appears that DcxC reduces its ability to induce tubulin polymerization
Neuron
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phosphorylation is required for localization to these fine its function. Countering these results was the finding
that a 297D mutation also blocked the overexpressionperinuclear microtubules. One potential explanation is
that there might be other forces that select against incor- effect of Dcx on migration, suggesting that phosphoryla-
tion at this site is not sufficient for its function. It isporation of non-phospho Dcx (or other non-phospho
MAPs) into these structures, which might render them possible that any mutation of S297 interferes with a
critical protein interaction to inactivate Dcx. It is alsomore dynamic. Alternatively, non-phospho Dcx may
have a higher affinity for more stable microtubules. Fur- possible that this D mutation does not mimic phosphory-
lation at this site, or that phosphorylation at this site isther study is in need to clarify phosphorylation effect
of Dcx in different areas of the neuronal cytoplasm, not directly related to migration. However, the other
results, together with this data, favors the model in whichespecially perinuclear versus distal regions.
Defects in microtubule dynamics in connection with it is the regulation of this phosphorylation that is critical
for the function of Dcx.defects in nuclear migration were previously reported
in other species. In A. nidulans, mutations in nuclear Roscovitine is a potent and selective inhibitor of Cdk5
at the concentration used (Meijer et al., 1997), but it maydistribution genes, nudA or nudF, produce a nuclear
migration defect, and the mutants have a lower fre- inhibit the function of other kinases, particularly at higher
concentrations (Bain et al., 2003). When used in conjunc-quency of microtubule catastrophe, shrinkage during
catastrophe, and frequency of rescue (Han et al., 2001). tion with kenpaullone in this system, the results can be
taken as specific for inhibition of Cdks. Both had nega-In S. cerevisiae, astral microtubule dynamics are critical
for nuclear migration to the bud neck (Yeh et al., 2000). tive effects on migration, but the similarities of their
actions suggest an inhibition of Cdk5. In cells overex-In neuronal migration in mammals, a nuclear migration
mechanism in fungus may have been recapitulated. An pressing Dcx, roscovitine and kenpaullone both had ab-
rogating effects of Dcx overexpression. Together theevent such as neuronal migration, in which there is
movement over hundreds of cell body distances, is likely data suggest that the overexpression effect of Dcx on
migration depends on Cdk5 activity.to require significant reorganization of the cytoskeleton.
Destabilization-stabilization cycles of microtubules by It should be noted that Gilmore et al. found no defect
in cerebellar granule neuron migration in a cerebellarphosphorylation and dephosphorylation of MAPs may
be important for dynamic changes in the cytoskeleton explant system from cdk5/ mice (Gilmore and Herrup,
2001), whereas we observed defective cerebellar gran-required for this movement. Phosphorylation of Dcx may
be one factor that controls this dynamic regulation. ule neuron migration following pharmacological block-
ade of Cdk5. One reason for this discrepancy could be
the difference in the migration assay systems that wereColocalization of Dcx, Cdk5, and p35 Suggests
used. It does appear that cdk5 is required for migrationa Role in Nuclear Translocation
of granule neurons, as there is a striking cerebellar gran-The data together suggest that the regulation of Dcx
ule neuron phenotype in cdk5/ mice (Ohshima et al.,may play a role in nuclear or somal translocation. We
1996) that is cell autonomous (Ohshima et al., 1999). Tonoted significant codistribution of Cdk5, p35, and Dcx
further clarify this point, we tested cerebellar granulein the region of the perinuclear soma, deficient localiza-
neurons derived from E18 cdk5/ and cdk5/ mice intion of Dcx to fine perinuclear microtubules in cdk5/
this assay and also found a defect in migration (unpub-neurons, and the majority of phospho-Dcx immunostain-
lished observation). Therefore, cdk5 appears to be re-ing in the perinuclear/somal region in punctate struc-
quired for cerebellar granule neuron migration in this intures. While firm data do not exist regarding a require-
vitro system, although not in the explant system used.ment for these factors in the nuclear/somal translocation
It appears that there are kinases other than Cdk5 thatphase of neuronal migration, other data is also consis-
may phosphorylate and regulate the function of Dcx,tent with this model. In C. elegans, the dcx orthologous
either at the 297 site or at other sites. We found evidencegene zyg-8 is required for proper spindle positioning
of residual Dcx phosphorylation in cdk5/ brain, sug-during asymmetric division of one-cell stage embryos
gesting the presence of other kinases. Additionally, atby promoting microtubule assembly during anaphase
longer exposures of the Western blotted with the phos-(Go¨nczy et al., 2001), an event that has many similarities
pho-Ser297-Dcx antibody, there were shadow bandsto nuclear translocation. However, there was some Dcx,
that were evident in cdk5/ brain, suggesting that otherp35, Cdk5, as well as phospho-Ser297 signal detected in
kinases may be capable of phosphorylating Dcx at thisthe leading and trailing processes of migrating neurons,
site, albeit with lower activity. Finally, in this issue,and we cannot exclude the possibility that this interac-
Schaar et al. (2004) report compelling evidence thattion functions at these sites. It will be important to iden-
MARK/PAR-1 regulate the function of Dcx through phos-tify the cellular defect that underlies the neuronal migra-
phorylation. These complementary studies show thattion phenotype in order to understand the function of
regulation of Dcx function in neuronal migration isDcx more fully.
through several intersecting pathways.
Effect of Dcx on Neuronal Migration Partly
Experimental ProceduresDepends on Cdk5
Together our data suggest that phosphorylation of Dcx
AnimalsSer297 by Cdk5 is required for its normal activity in
cdk5/ mice were maintained in a mixed SV129/Bl6 background
migration. We found that a 297A mutation blocked the through intercrossing. Wild-type C57BL6 pregnant or P5 mice were
overexpression effect of Dcx on migration, suggesting obtained from Harlan (Indianapolis, IN). Animal work was carried
out in compliance with the IACUC.that Cdk5 phosphorylation at this site is necessary for
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Immunoprecipitation and Western Blot Analysis Immunofluorescence Microscopy and Quantitative
Image AnalysisCells or mouse brains were lysed with modified RIPA buffer with
protease inhibitors (AEBSF, PMSF, aprotinin, leupeptin), treated with The antibodies used were anti-Cdk5 (C-8) (1:50), anti-p35 (N-20)
(1:50), anti-Dcx (C-ter [Gleeson et al., 1999]) (1:300), anti-Dcx (C-18)1–4 l CIP (10 U/l), and incubated at 37C for 1 hr. For immunopre-
cipitation, mouse telencephalon was homogenized in modified RIPA (1:200) (Santa Cruz), and anti-tyrosinated-tubulin (YL 1/2) (Harlan)
(1:200). Cerebellar granule neurons were examined using a Deltavi-buffer and anti-Dcx (Gleeson et al., 1999) and anti-p35 (C-19, Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) antibodies, or control rabbit sion deconvolution imaging system (Applied Precision, Seattle, WA),
and images were captured using 0.2 m Z-steps, with 10 cyclesserum was added and incubated for 1 hr, followed by addition of
Protein A Sepharose beads (Pharmacia) for 30 min. Beads were of deconvolution using Softworx ver. 2.5 (Applied Precision). For
quantitative analysis of Dcx binding to microtubules, fine perinuclearwashed with PBS four times and analyzed by Western blotting with
anti-Dcx (1:5000) (Taylor et al., 2000). microtubules from wild-type and cdk5/ neurons were identified
by tubulin staining from deconvolved images using the Linescan
feature in Metamorph 4.5. The pixel intensity along microtubules for
Cdk5 Kinase Assay both tubulin and Dcx was standardized by dividing by the average
Recombinant Dcx fragments were prepared as HIS6-tagged pro- intensity for each signal across the entire image, in order to correct
teins, concentrated to 2 mg/ml, and diluted to equimolar concentra- for variations in image acquisition. This ratio was averaged from
tions as described (Taylor et al., 2000). Recombinant GST-fusion three individual culture experiments.
Cdk5/p25 proteins were used at 1 mg/ml concentration. Kinase
assay was performed as previously described (Niethammer et al.,
Dcx Microtubule Co-Assembly Assay2000).
Recombinant Dcx (0.5 g) samples (wild-type Dcx unphosphory-
lated, wild-type Dcx phosphorylated by Cdk5/p25) were incubated
with 80 g tubulin in 60 l PEM-GTP buffer (100 mM sodium PIPESIn Situ Hybridization
[pH 6.6], 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM MgSO4, 1 mM GTP) with NaCl in theS35-labeled antisense and sense riboprobes for Dcx were generated
presence of 10 M taxol (Calbiochem) at 37C for 45 min. Samplesby in vitro transcription of pPCR-Script plasmid containing Dcx
were centrifuged through a 10% sucrose cushion as describedcDNA insert using T7 and T3 RNA polymerases. In situ hybridization
(Chang et al., 2003).on frozen sections was performed as previously described (Sim-
mons et al., 1990).
Turbidity Assay
Microtubule polymerization assays were performed as previouslyPeptide Sample Preparation and MALDI-TOF MS
described (Gleeson et al., 1999; Taylor et al., 2000). RecombinantThree purified proteins, Dcx, Cdk5, and p35, were mixed in the
wild-type Dcx (5 g) was incubated with 1.4 g of either active orkinase buffer to generate in vitro phosphorylated Dcx. Phosphoryla-
boiled inactive recombinant Cdk5/p25 in kinase buffer containingtion was controlled to one phosphate per Dcx, monitored by Ceren-
50 M ATP in a 10 l reaction at 37C for 3 hr. After recordingkov autoradiation counting. Phosphorylation was stopped by a short
turbidity, Dcx (5 g) treated with either active or inactive Cdk5/p25heat treatment. Protein mixtures were incubated with sequencing-
was mixed into the tubulin solution.grade trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI) at ratio of 50:1 (proteins:tryp-
sin, w/w) at 37C overnight. Tryptic peptides were dried in a
Retroviral Vector ConstructsSpeedVac concentrator (Thermo Savant, Holbrook, NY). The pep-
Full-length N-terminal HIS-Xpress epitope tagged DCX (GenBanktides were redissolved in a solution of 0.1% TFA (v/v) and 5% aceto-
Index 2792349) in the KpnI site in pcDNA3.1 (Gleeson et al., 1999)nitril (v/v), followed by a desalting step using ZipTip C18 tips (Mill-
were shuttled by restriction digestion with EcoRI and HindIII, fol-pore, Bedford, MA). Peptides bound to ZipTips were eluted with
lowed by blunt end ligation into the EcoRI site in the first cistronic2 l of elution solution (10 mg/ml -cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid,
position of pCX-IEGFP (modified from pCXbsr by replacing bsr with50% acetonitril, and 0.1% TFA), and directly spotted onto a MALDI
EGFP) (Akagi et al., 2000) to create pCX-DCX-IEGFP constructs,target plate. The MALDI-TOF MS spectra were obtained using a
followed by site-directed mutagenesis and sequencing.delayed-extraction reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometer (Ap-
plied Biosystems, Framington, MA). Tryptic peptide table of Dcx,
Cdk5, and p35 were generated in ProteinProspector (http://prospector. Production of Recombinant Retroviruses
ucsf.edu/). Recombinant ecotropic replication-incompetent Moloney murine
leukemia virus-based retroviruses were produced according to pro-
tocols (Naviaux et al., 1996; Tomoda et al., 1999).
Site-Directed Mutagenesis
Site-directed mutagenesis was performed on the Dcx clone using
Reaggregate Neuronal Migration AssayQuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla,
Cerebellar granule cells were isolated and cultured from P5 miceCA). All mutagenized clones were sequenced across the entire open
as described previously (Bix and Clark, 1998; Hatten, 1985). At thereading frame to eliminate PCR errors before use.
completion of the experiment, the images were analyzed to deter-
mine the position of each GFP-positive neuron relative to the edge
Cell Transfection of the reaggregate using the CALIPER feature of MetaMorph ver.
293T and COS-7 cells were transfected with the DNA construct of 4.5. For Cdk5 inhibition, roscovitine or kenpaullone (Calbiochem)
interest using SuperFect (Qiagen) according to the manufacturers were added to the media immediately after the reaggregates were
recommendations. transferred on the coated slides.
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